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N(18w IDian v. Karunuit IDian(\.) roferrod to by a Full B(3tio1i of 
that Ooiii-t in Unml Bam v. Daulat Rnm{2] was apparently dis- 
tingaisliod, on the ground, tliat it was not held ia.«tho formor oaso 
that tho^troos themselves but that tho fruit of tho trees (for the 
wrongful taking and roinoval of which componsation was claimed) 
oottstitiited movable property.

There is a diroot dooislon in 8(ulu v. 8amhhii(^d) that tho 
words “ immovable property/’ as used in tho Oodo of Civil Pro* 
cedure, iuoliido standing* crops.

W o agree in that oonclusion and oonBidcr tliat it may bo 
supported upr)n tho principle indicated in th('. Full Bench case of 
the Allaliab.i.d Goiivt uhovo (dtod, vix;., that, in tlio absonco ot any 
spiioifio doliuition ol’ immovable property iii tho (^odo of Civil Proce
dure, regard is properly had to tho G-eneral Clauses Act, in wliioh 
growing crops como within tho definition of immovable property. 
To the queHi.ion ntated by the District Munsif, (nir answe.i’ is that 
standing crops are, for tlio pnrposoa of tho Code of Civil Proceduro, 
immovable property.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

1887. 
July 18.

Before Sir Arthur J. IF. Collhis, Iif., Chief Jusfke, and 
Mr. JusHce Mutliwiml Atjijar.

S U B B A R A Y A D U  (pLAiNnpF), A pi>kllant,

and
G AN G  A B A  JIT (D efendant, N o. 2), R kspondknt.’*

Etiguhlion X X I X  o f 1802> tt. l~~I(arnam in mmimiari ViUags~~Titlc. to Ojjke.

Tho lioldor o f a kaniam ’ s ofitco in rt zami'nddri Lotiig iiicapacifcattid,
resigned the office in  1S6£5, leaving a minor Hon, tho pliiiiiiiir. Tho hrothor of tho 
k to  holder %vaH thoa apiiointod to the olHco, aiul hold it till 1877, whon ho diud. 
Pliiintil’f  was thou uoruinutod b.v the 2;utiind.'ir, hut did not eutor on tho In.
1879, the Z!iimfud4r hoing doud, defoiidant No. 2 \v,tM iippointcd lij’ tho xaiftiu.l&r’ M 
w idow  lyul ontorod on tlio oilico :

Meld, that under E ogu k tion  X X I X  o f 1H02, n. 7, defeiidant N o, 2 hoing thy 
hotr of tho lant holder was the law ful holdui’ f)i' th(j oltico.

A p p e a l  from the dooroo of T. .Eaiiuisami Ayyangar, Subordinate

(X) I.L.R., 3 AIL, 103.
(3) I.L.R., 6 Bora., 502.

(2) 6 All., 634.
* Socoad Appoal ,̂ "0. 662 of 188$.



Jiidge of Oooanada, reYersing tlie decree of A . F. Elliot, District Suebasatadu 
M^nsif of Coeanada, in Suit No. 324 of 1881 Gakgabaju.

Suit to recover tlie office of karnam in a zaminddri village.
The facts appear from the judgment of the Court (GoIIinSj C.J.j 

and Muttusdmi Ayjar, J.),
Mr. Norton, for appellant.
Mamasdini Muchliar for respondent.

JuDqME"NT.---The plaintiff’s father resigned the olSce of kar
nam in 1863  ̂being incapacitated, the j)laintiif then being a minor*
The plaintiff’ s uncle was then lawfully appointed and continued 
to hold the office until 1877  ̂ when he died. The plaintiff was 
nominated by the zanilndar, the husband of defendant No. 1 iu 
1877, but never took upon himself the duties of the office. The 
zaminddr died in 1877. Defendant No. 2, the son and heii’ of the 
late karnam, was appointed in 1879, and defendant No. 1 has held 
the office since that year. It seems clear that under Begulation 
X X I X  of 1802, s. 7, the heir of the preceding karnam must be 
chosen. Defendant No. 2 was the heu’ of the late karnam and is 
the lawful holder of the office.

The second appeal must be dismissed with costs,
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before 8t'r Arthur J. S . Collins, Kt., Chief Justice  ̂ and 
Mr. Justice Brandt.

N A G A M M A . ( P l a iw t if i?), A p p e l l a n t ,

a,nd Auffltst 22.

8 U B B A  AND OTHERS (D k p e n d a ^ jts ) ,  R e s p o n d e n t s . ’^

Gifil CouHh Aot {Madras), 1873— Jjirudiction S u i t  for j)artition and mesne profits—
Cii'U TroocAure- Code, s. fii-L

N. sued S. and otliers for partition, of a share of certain land and claimed mesne 
profits from otlxer defendants who were tonaats of the land. S. obtained a deorê e 
by consent for her share and a sum of 99 rupees was decreed to her against the 
tenants for mesne profits. Against this decree the tenants appealed.

The Sahordinate Judge finding that the suhj act-matter of the suit, the land of 
which partition was claimed, exceeded the Jurisdiction of the Munsif, reversed the

* Second Appeal No. 918 of 1886..
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